Reaching Out
A workshop on curriculum resources and learning activities available for K-12 students and teachers using the State Library of New South Wales website.

HIGHLIGHTS:

- Follow us on Twitter
  @SLNSW_Learning

- Subscribe to the Learning at the Library eNewsletter

- A Night at the Mitchell Library

- SLNSW Homepage

- SLNSW Pinterest account
  http://pinterest.com/statelibrarynsw/?HomeLink=Share

- Follow the ‘Online resources for teachers’ board on Pinterest
  http://www.pinterest.com/statelibrarynsw/online-resources-for-teachers/

- Discover Collections

- Research Guides

- Learning at the Library (K-12 students and teachers)

- Search! Manuscripts, oral history & pictures

- Sign up for a Library card

- eresources
  http://www2.sl.nsw.gov.au/eresources/?HomeLink=eresources

- State Library mobile apps (Curio)

- Trove

- Distance And Rural Technologies (DART) Connections
  http://dartconnections.org.au/